Regional Chapter Officers

Allegheny-Erie (75*)
Jeffrey P. Smith, President
Aaron Barchowsky, Vice President
Nicolas A. Stewart, President-Elect
Robin E. Gandy, Secretary
William James Mackay, Treasurer
Annabelle F. Javier, Past President
Melanie S. Flint, Councilor
Jeffrey R. Haskins, Councilor
Jim Scabilloni, Councilor
Mark Weisberg, Councilor
Kelly A. Brant, Postdoctoral Representative
Antonia A. Nemec, Student Representative

Central States (187*)
Hartmut Jaeschke, President
Anumantha G. Kanhasamy, Vice President
Bryan L. Copple, Secretary/Treasurer
Gabriele Ludewig, Past President
Lora L. Arnold, Councilor
Claire Redman Crotch, Councilor
Jonathan A. Doorn, Councilor
Grace L. Guo, Councilor
Thu Annelise Nguyen, Councilor
Erik K. Pacyniak, Student Representative

Gulf Coast (113*)
Shawn B. Bratton, President
Mary F. Kanz, Treasurer
Bhagavatula Moorthy, Secretary
Yanan Tian, Past President
Edward M. Mills, Councilor
Jeffrey K. Wickliffe, Councilor
Gensheng Wang, Postdoctoral Representative
Natalie Malek Johnson, Student Representative

Lake Ontario (13*)
Jamie O’Brien, Student Representative

Michigan (157*)
Brad L. Upham, President
Alan P. Brown, President-Elect
Roseann L. Vorce, Secretary/Treasurer
Sue Marty, Past President
Darrell R. Boverhof, Councilor
Thomas A. Kocarek, Councilor
Bjorn Agmund Thorsrud, Councilor
Erica Marie Sparkenbaugh, Student Representative

Mid-Atlantic (471*)
Judith T. Zelikoff, President
Anthony R. Schatz, Vice President
Kenneth R. Reuhl, Vice President-Elect
Conney W. Berger, Secretary/Treasurer
John W. Kille, Past President
Diann L. Blanset, Councilor
Karl A. Traul, Councilor
Patricia Gillespie, Student Representative
Jessica R. Placido, Vice Student Representative

Midwest (249*)
Peter J. Thomford, President
Walter C. Prozialeck, President-Elect
Christina R. Wilson, Treasurer
Louette J. Rausch, Secretary
Don W. Korte, Past President
Michael DuVall, Councilor
Jane A. Fagerland, Councilor
Oliver Pelz, Councilor
Molly S. Weier, Councilor
Ofek Bar-Ilan, Student Representative

Mountain West (129*)
Vasilis Vasiliou, President
Philip J. Moos, Vice President
Matthew D. Reed, Vice President-Elect
N. Shane Cuttler Secretary/Treasurer
Richard R. Vaillancourt, Past President
Vincent A. Murphy, Councilor
Kevin Welch, Councilor
Michael P. Holt, Jr., Student Representative
Ebany Martinez-Finley, Student Representative

National Capital Area (245*)
Jennifer W. Sekowski, President
Thomas J. Flynn, Treasurer
Deborah E. Burgin, Secretary
Gary J. Burin, Past President
Michael S. Orr, Councilor
Syril D. Pettit, Councilor
Katherine S. Squibb, Councilor
Amy Shaw Delong, Student Representative

North Carolina (380*)
Brenda Faiola, President
David J. Thomas, Vice President
Melanie F. Struve, Vice President-Elect
Michael F. Hughes, Secretary/Treasurer
Virginia (Ginger) C. Moser, Past President
Melissa C. Rhodes, Councilor
Greg Falls, Councilor
Brante P. Sampey, Postdoctoral Representative
Melanie B. Weed, Student Representative

Northeast (268*)
Jessica E. Sutherland, President
Graeme B. J. Smith, Vice President
Paul Nugent, Secretary/Treasurer
Douglas J. Ball, Past President
Daniel J. Lettiere, Councilor
Robert F. Stachlewitz, Councilor
Xinsheng Gu, Postdoctoral Representative
Sarah Campion, Senior Student Representative
Sandra S. Wise, Junior Student Representative
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Northern California (295*)
George R. Clemens, President
Stephen M. DiZio, Vice President
Tao Wang, Vice President-Elect
Charles Barton, Secretary
Jeffrey S. Tepper, Treasurer
Sanjay Chanda, Past President
Karen L. Steinmetz, Councilor
John A. Wisler, Councilor
Susanne Marie Brander, Student Representative

Northland (77*)
Laura E. Solem, President
John W. Nichols, President-Elect
Catherine F. Jacobson, Secretary/Treasurer
Anthony L. Kiorpes, Past President
Mary L. Haasch, Councilor
Michael W. Hornung, Councilor
Nathan R. Pechacek, Councilor
Sarah Gilpin, Student Representative

Ohio Valley (202*)
David R. Mattie, President
Amy L. Roe, President-Elect
Mary Beth Genter, Vice President
Courtney E. W. Sulentic, Secretary
Lynette K. Rogers, Treasurer
August V. Wilke, Past President
Belinda S. Hawkins, Councilor
Jeffrey D. Moehlenkamp, Councilor
J. Christopher States, Councilor
Blake M. Warner, Student Representative

Pacific Northwest (174*)
Robert L. Tanguay, President
Cecile M. Krejza, Vice President
Pamela J. Lein, Vice President-Elect
Linda L. Carlock, Secretary/Treasurer
Bruce J. Kelman, Past President
Beth A. Vorderstrasse, Councilor
Susan C. Tilton, Postdoctoral Representative
Sumitra Sengupta, Student Representative

South Central (93*)
Kristie Willett, President
Russell L. Carr, Vice President
Heather E. Kleiner, Vice President-Elect
Kartik Shankar, Secretary
Yunfeng Zhao, Treasurer
Asok K. Dasmahapatra, Councilor
Neera V. Gopee, Councilor
Ronald B. Pringle, Student Representative

Southeastern (90*)
Essam E. Enan, President
Carol S. Wood, Secretary/Treasurer

Southern California (305*)
Husam S. Younis, President
Michelle J. Horner, Vice President
Robert T. Dunn, Vice President-Elect
Anthony M. Ndifor, Secretary
Tina Leakakos, Treasurer
Hisham K. Hamadeh, Past President
A. Jacob Jabbour, Councilor
Andrew M. Seacat, Councilor
Gregory J. Stevens, Councilor
Sudheer Reddy Beedanagari, Student Representative

* Membership Totals
Totals reflect 2007 and 2008 Membership as of July 1, 2008